
Painters' Price List - Updated April 8th, 2021
4-pack - pansies, violas $3.50 Succulents -6" basket exception christmas cactus $8.00
3.5" square pot / 18 per flat Succulents -12" basket (black) - all $25.00

annuals mix & match $1 / $16 8" basket (white) - cool wave pansies $10.00
veggies (only have cool season now) $1 ea 10" basket (green) - foliage, blooming & combos $12.00

3" round pot / 12 per flat 10" basket exception - Boston Ferns, W. Dudes $14.00
succulents (select sedum) $5 / $60 12" basket (black) - macho, kangaroo ferns $20.00

aquatics/carnivorous- see aquatics section 12" basket (black) - rabbit, petticoat ferns $25.00
4" square pot / 10 per flat 12" basket (black) - annual combo $16.00

select veggies, annuals, perennials $2.50 / $23
milkweed $5.00 Porch Pots

green shamrocks, primrose $1 ea 10"/11.5" decorative - general $20.00
5" round pot / 8 per flat monstera deliciosa $40.00

aquatics, terrarium, fairy garden $3.50 / $28 rubber plant (burgundy & tineke) $30.00
succulents (select sedum) $7 / $56 mandevilla (red) $22.00

specialty perennials $5 / $40 geranium $18.00
norfolk pine, foxtail fern, peace lily $10.00

1-Qt - violas $5.00 12" decorative pot - general $16.00
1-Qt - primrose $4.00 weeping ficus, fatsia $25.00
6" green pot / 6 per flat majesty palm $35.00

herbs, annuals, perennials $4.50 / $27 cereus cacti, monstera, fiddleleaf fig $40.00
milkweed $5.00 knockout & drift roses $25.00

petunias & margherite daisies - many colors! $3.00 tropical hibiscus $35.00
6" round black pot

caladiums $6.00 Aquatics (some aquatics are out of stock/on order)
begonia tiger kitten & mini mo, t. nanouk, all pepperomia $15.00 water lettuce, water hyacinth (loose) $2 per

all other houseplants $10.00 water celery, parrots feather (3" round) $4.00
sarcococca $12.00 pitcher plants, sundew, venus flytrap (3" round) $8.00

6" decorative pot (tan) - cyclamen $12.00 lucky bamboo: short - $1.50, long or curly - $4
1G round pot - general $8.00 All others are 'general' pot size pricing

amaryllis $6.00
him honeysuckle, bag gold, vines, taro/alocasia, callas $10.00 Air plants - all shapes/sizes $5.00

elderberry, cranberries $14.00
other berries, kiwi, hops, asparagus $10.00 2 Gallon pots - Caryopteris, Chinese Rhubarb $12.00

8" pot (short & tall) - general $10.00
rhubarb $12.00 Soil, Mulch & Amendments

asiatic lily, irises, bugbane, bears breeches $12.00 C/B Mix 2.8cf (what we use in our pots) $14.00
roses $18.00 Just Natural Garden Soil 1cf $6.00

bush peony, hydrangea, butterfly bush, kiwi, fig, mangave $15.00 BG Organic Raised Bed/Pot. Mix 1.5cf $10.00
10" dec. pot - tree & itoh (julia rose & bartzella) peonies $40.00 BG Organic Garden Compost 1cf $6.00
8" decorative pots - houseplants, succulents $13.00 Black Kow Composted Manure 1cf $6.00

herbs (rosemary, lavender) $10.00 Just Natural Mushroom Compost .75cf $6.00
dipladenia $16.00 Just Natural Soil Conditioner 1.5cf $6.00

jade, cereus night blooming cacti $18.00 Permatil Soil Conditioner .75cf $10.00
Voleblock Vole Deterrent 15lb $7.00

Baskets Bio-tone Plant Food 4-3-3 25lb $40.00
Houseplants -6" bsk - swiss cheese vine $16.00 Worm Castings 1Gal bag $12.00
Houseplants -6" basket (black) all others $8.00 Hardwood Mulch 2cf $6.00
Houseplants -8" bsk - neon pothos $16.00
Houseplants -8" bsk (white) - staghorns $20.00
Houseplants -8" basket (green) all others $10.00
Succulents -6" basket (black) & 8" basket (white) $20.00

Highlighted items are new this week, red indicates discounts, grey indicates currently out of stock/still growing in.

Metal Hooks: 6"- $.50, 12"- $1, 17" - $1.50, 24" - $2
Macrame Hangers: $8, $10 or $12 - check price tag



*All shrubs & trees are individually priced - typically in 2Gal - 5G nursery pots. If tag's missing, refer to separate price list.
*Pottery, garden art, planted combo pots & other non-plant items individually priced - if tag is missing, ask a manager.


